ANNA LOUISE AINSWORTH HANNAH
Mrs. Anna Louise Ainsworth Hannah, age 82 of Lancaster, passed away at home on Thursday, September 13th, 2007 in Lancaster, Texas. Mrs. Hannah was born at home in Kennard, Texas on November 23rd, 1924 to Tom and Minnie Lee Ainsworth. Mrs. Hannah attended Durham Business School in Houston, TX. Mrs. Hannah went on to have a long career in restaurant ownership/management, with eateries in Pecos, Commerce and Mt. Pleasant, Texas. Mrs. Hannah retired in 1989 to Star Texas when Odell had open heart surgery. They moved to Lancaster in 2001 to be near family and children. Mrs. Hannah’s first love and driving force was always her devotion to her family. Our mother and grandmother was the absolute best in the world. A light has gone out in our life that will never shine again. Mrs. Ainsworth will be missed every day, until we meet again in heaven. Mother, Momma, Nana, we will always love you so much.

Survivors include her son Dennis Ray Worsham and wife Belinda, of Austin; daughter Patricia Ann Fabby and hus-
band Jim, of Lancaster; grandchildren Alexa Smith, Rick Fabby, Lainey Segovia, Parker Worsham, T.J. Fabby and Lauren Worsham; nine great-grandchildren Jared, Austin, Brianna, Jonah, Abby, Cassi, Jordyn, Lydia and Reese; sisters Marie Ainsworth Westerman and Erma Ainsworth Guidry; numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Preceded in death by her husband Malcolm Odell Hannah in October 2005; parents Tom and Minnie Ainsworth; brothers Lloyd Alton, Harvey Clinton, Herman Earl, and Johnny Cloyce Ainsworth; sisters Reba Lillian, Mamie Dell, Esther Vivian, and Thelma Lee Ainsworth.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Anna Louise Ainsworth Hannah were held Saturday, September 15, at 2:00 p.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with her beloved nephew the Rev. Jim Tom Ainsworth officiating. Interment followed in the Corinth Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jim Fabby, Kyle Smith, Robert Segovia, T. J. Fabby, Jared Weigant and Parker Worsham.
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